


We believe the world is better

when hospitalized kids can play.



Gamers have the power to help.

OUR PURPOSE



We Make Play Possible
Gamers Outreach is a charity working to restore a sense of joy & 

normalcy in the lives of hospitalized families. We believe in making 

play a priority alongside care. Video games are our tools!





Why We Do It

Being in a hospital can be scary & 


isolating. Games help give kids access


to activities as well as a chance to 

socialize. Sometimes healthcare staff even 


use games to assist with treatment!

Our Impact

As of 2022, we estimate our programs 

support as many as 4 million gaming 

experiences each year. 



We work across 360+ hospitals, 


primarily in North America.



OUR PROGRAMS:

GO Kart
We build portable kiosks called  

“GO Karts” (Gamers Outreach 

Karts). Each unit is equipped  

with a gaming console, monitor, 

controllers, & games.   

We estimate a single GO Kart 

enables as many as 2,900 


play sessions each year.

OUR PROGRAMS:

GO Kart



OUR PROGRAMS:

Save Point
In 2022, we began placing high tech


vending machines in hospitals.



Called “Save Points,” each machine 

distributes items such as toys, game 

codes, & fun swag to kids receiving 

care.

OUR PROGRAMS:



OUR PROGRAMS:

Player 2
Player 2 is a volunteer program for 

gamers to support healthcare 

workers. 



While volunteering, gamers help 

solve minor tech problems,  

distribute equipment, & play games 

with patients.



OUR PROGRAMS:

Portal
Portal is a software platform that  

manages video game content & 

devices across hundreds of patient 

rooms.
 

Portal is currently undergoing 

development & being deployed with 

select hospital partners.



Kids deserve a chance to be themselves. 


 We’re creating a world where technology is 

used to support the patient experience 

alongside research & care.  


Wherever there are games, gamers  

should be there to help!

THE BIG PICTURE



How Gamers Help
Each year, we host a series of online fundraisers in partnership with


thousands of Twitch & YouTube content creators. We also receive 

a breadth of support from companies in the video game industry.



Our annual “Gamers for Giving” fundraiser includes a live event 

component, and is one of the largest LAN parties in North 

America. These events unite gamers in support of hospitalized 

families.  





Epic Wins
We’ve formed some incredible partnerships through the years,  

& our work has been covered by a variety of press outlets. 



In 2017 our founder Zach Wigal was named to the Forbes Under 30 list.  

In 2019 we were 1 of 10 causes selected for the CNN Heroes Gala. 



We’ve also teamed up with a guy named The Rock, 


& shared some of gaming’s biggest stages.





How We Use Donations
We rely on contributions from donors to make our


programs possible.

More than 80% of our expenses are directly related to 

programs. Donations are used to help sustain existing 

activity & expand our impact.



Examples: $10 can help ship small care packages. $40 can 

buy a new controller. $60 can buy a new game. $100 can 

help provide adaptive technology. $500 can buy a new 

console.



$3,500 is enough to build, deliver, & maintain a GO Kart 

for multiple years!



Corporate partnerships available at $25K+





Ways to Help

Funding 

Donations fuel the existence of our 

programs. Contact us to make a gift! 

 

Awareness 

Help spread the message of Gamers 

Outreach by partnering with us to create 

awareness/marketing campaigns. 

 

In-Kind / Volunteer 

Providing services or in-kind support can 

help improve the quality of our 

programming and ensure resources are 

used where needed most! 

 



GLHF out there!

Learn more about our work at

Have more questions? Drop us a line via email:



Zach Wigal (Executive Director) 

Dave Fraser (Development Director)

Lindsey Antrim (Marketing Director)

www.GamersOutreach.org



zwigal@gamersoutreach.org



dfraser@gamersoutreach.org



lantrim@gamersoutreach.org

LinkedIn

Twitter

Facebook

Instagram


Discord

Connect with us
on the socials

https://www.linkedin.com/company/gamers-outreach/
https://twitter.com/GamersOutreach
https://www.facebook.com/GamersOutreach
https://www.instagram.com/gamersoutreach/
https://gamersoutreach.org/


Thank You
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